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DEVELOPING AUSTRALTA’S NON-FOSSIL FUEL ENERGY INDUSTRY

Theremarksof the Chair of the HouseIndustryandResourcesCommittee,the HonGeoff
ProsserMP areverydisturbing,hesaid

“With higherpricesnow being paidfor uraniumonworld markets,demandincreasing
andnationslooking forwaysto reducegreenhousegasemissions,thetime is right to
examinethe furtherdevelopmentandexportof Australia’suraniumresources~~

Thechair it seemshasalreadyformedanopinion evenbeforehehasexaminedany
submissions.
I urgethecommitteeto keepanopenmindon theuraniummining issueandto carefully
examineall submissionsbeforedecidingwhatto write in their report.
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URANIUM MINING
Thereareseveralfactsthatshouldbeconsideredwhenreviewing theoption of increasing
thenumberor sizeof uraniumminesin Australia.

Safety:Thereis no known safelimit of exposureto ionisingradiation.
Thedoselimits havebeenloweredatleastsix timesover theyearsasmoreinformation
abouttheeffectsof radiationonhumansbecomesbetterunderstood.
Thismeansthatworkersin uraniumminearenotonly exposedto thenormalhazards
presentin amine but arealso exposedto radiationfrom uranium.
Undergroundmining of uranium exposesworkersto theadditional dangerof radongas.
Workersat theRangermine in theNorthernTerritory were lastyear exposedto
radioactivecontaminationof thewaterin their showersandthe minewasclosedwhile an
investigationtookplace.
No long-termhealthstudiesof workerswho havebeenemployedin uraniummining have
takenplace.

EnvironmentalImpact: Very largeamountsof waterareusedin the mining of
uranium.
The acidleachingmethodof mining ensuresthat themine siteareawill remainunusable
for hundredsor thousandsof yearsdueto theheavycontaminationof the area.
The groundwater will beheavilycontaminatedwith radioactivematerialleachedinto it
by theacid.
Thetailings left over fromthe mining areradioactiveandin the pasthaveleft surrounded
by fencesanddangersigns. Little attentionseemsto havebeenpaidto thepossibilityof
rainandwind spreadingthe radioactivematerialover avery largearea. No
considerationhasbeengiven to the effecton thelocalwildlife andanypeopleliving in
the area.



As membersof the committeewill be awaretherehavebeenanumberof leaksandspills
of radioactivematerialat the existinguraniumminesin Australia. Severalof these
incidentshaveinvolvedvolumesof hundredsof thousandsof litres. Tailings damsare
oftennot designedto caterfor abnormalweatherconditionsandcyclonicraincaneasily
causethe damsto overflow.

Themine siteswill requireexpensiverehabilitationwhenthemine close,if the company
is notfinancially ableto carry outthis rehabilitationwill thegovernmentcommittaxpayers
moneyto doingthejob.
It shouldberememberedthat the first uraniummine in Australiaat RumJunglein the
NorthernTerritoryhasstill not beenrehabilitatedandremainsavery heavily
contaminatedareawhich is closedto the public.

The monitoringof uraniummining in Australiais carriedoutto alargeextentby the office
of thesupervisingscientist. The numberof staff in this office is far too smallto beableto
successfullymonitorthe uraniummining operations.Theoffice seemsto haveinsufficient
powersto monitorthe dayto dayrunningof the mines. TheNorthernTerritory
governmenthasrepeatedlyfailed to prosecuteERA for anyfailuresto follow the correct
environmentalprocedures.

NUCLEAR POWER
Beforetheuraniumorecanbe usedit mustberefinedto produceafuel suitableto be
usedin nuclearpowerstations.
Therefining of theuranium,the building of thepowerstations,the storageand
reprocessingof the spentfuelrods andthestorageof nuclearwasteall usehugeamounts
of fossilfuels.
Thecasefor presentingnuclearpowerasanalternativesourceof powergenerationthat is
lesslikely to contributeto globalwarmingis veryflawedas it doesnottakeinto account
thewhole nuclearpowercycle.
It is notpossibleto insureanuclearpowerstationwhich shouldbe anindicationof what
theinsuranceindustrythinksof the safetyof nuclearpower.
Overthe yearsthenuclearindustryhasseenunsafeplantdesigns,faulty plant
construction,nuclearaccidents,plant failures,secrecy,public misinformation,financial
disasters,radioactivecontamination,radiationrelateddiseasesanddeath.
Nuclearpowerhascloselinks withnuclearweaponsproductionandnationalsecurity

NUCLEAR WEAPONS
Over30,000nuclearweaponsexist. Theplutoniumin theseweaponscouldprovidefuel
fornuclearpowerfor years.
Australiashouldnotbeprovidinganyuraniumto countriesthathavenuclearweapons.It
is anotpossibleforAustraliato ensurethatnoAustralianuraniumis reprocessedin order
to beusedin nuclearweaponsproduction.
In the productionof onetonneof refined uraniumseventonnesof depleteduraniumare
produced.Depleteduraniumis awasteproductand is now beingusedin theproduction
of weapons.Hundredof tonnesof depleteduraniumshellshavebeenusedby NATO in
the Balkan’sandby theUSA in AfghanistanandIraq. Independentexpertshaveverified
the presenceof high levels of radioactivityin theareassurroundingsiteswheredepleted
uraniummunitionshavebeenused.This radioactivitywill bepresentfor thousandsof
years.
In Iraq soaringlevelsof cancersandbirth deformitieshavebeenrecordedsincethefirst
depleteduraniummunitionswereusedin thecountry.



NUCLEAR WASTE
This hasbecomea majorproblemin theworld asmorenuclearpowerstationsarebuilt
andmorenuclearwasteis produced.Thereis no safewayto storenuclearwastewhich
will remainhighly radioactivefor thousandsof years.
The decommissioningof oldnuclearpowerstationsresultsin the problemofwhat to do
with thousandsof tonnesof highly radioactiveconcreteandsteel. In somepartsof the
USA someareashavebeenclassifiedas“sacrificezones”andare fencedoff permanently
from the public. Thisis anadmissionthat the governmentof theUSdoesnot know whatto
do with all theradioactivewaste.
Australia, by supplyinguranium to othercountriesmaywell beseenasbeingunder
someobligationto acceptnuclearwastefor storageinAustralia.
Many communitiesobjectstronglyto anynuclearwastesitebeing locatednearthemor to
havingnuclearwastetransportedthroughtheir communities.
It shouldberememberedthatnuclearwastemaybe of useto terroristsandwill haveto
guardedfor thousandsof years.

SECURITY
Therearesignsthat theUSA will soonundertakethe developmentof anewrangeof
nuclearweapons. It is notpossibleto ensurethatAustralianuraniumdoesnotbecome
part of anuclearweapon.
It is obviouslyimpossibleto ensurethe securityof largenumbersof nuclearpower
stations,nuclearweaponsandnuclearwaste.

CONCLUSION
Uraniummining shouldbephasedout in Australiaandrenewableenergyresources
shouldbedevelopedandexportedinstead.

The committeeshouldconsidermorethanthepossibleshort-termfinancialgainto
Australiaby the saleof uranium. The committeeshouldbeconsideringthelong-term
effectsof their decisionson futuregenerations
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Tohn Schindler.


